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Robbers

get nothing
I Two students jogging on campus are
glad they left home without their wallets.
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SAthOIio FAN‘AN/STAFFStudents ted by NCSU Student Senate President Megan Jones protest a proposed tuition increase at the Legislative Building.

new editor.
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By CHRIS BAISDENAssIs'ANI NEws EDitorI
State Student Media Authority

Upset students

gatherIn Raleigh

I A protest against a tuition
hike for fifth-year students
draws media attention but
little commitment fmm
legislators.

By Rois BATCHt)NFNS FRINGE
Students of public universities fromacross the state came to RaleighWednesday mortiing to protest therising cost of higher education.Representatives from severalinstitutions gathered in frotit of theLegislative Building at l():3(l am. totake part iii a press conference tocondemn a proposed surcharge ontuition for students who take longerthan four years to graduate. Theproposal will increase outIof-statetuition and fees to hire new teachersand provide more equipment“We are here to deliver a messageabout the value of education." saidNCSU Student Senate PresidentMegan Jones. "We are Usually nvalson the football field and basketballcourt, but today we unite for Itcommon cause,"The 25 percent tuition surchargeproposed by the state House andSenate was the focal point of theattack.

(liiiuiiig Ii higher rite will onlylower the quality ot education atl'NC system schools." said RayPascal. II student governmentrcpi'csentatiyc trom AppalachianState l'iiiyctsity ‘We have theconstitutional tight to a higherCtllltttlltln .it .i lair price “One person in attendance said theclitwd tll 5i) was the \Itlc'c‘ Hi {I largenumber of people who were unableto attend
“We are representing over Sittiiititipeople." said Keith l)yer. presidenttil the l'NC association of studentgovernments.
Shawna McCaden. president of theNorth (‘Iirolina Black StudentGovernment Association. said thegoycrnment has bad priorities.
"They are placing money before theeducation ot young adults.".\lc(‘.iden said
She said the tuition Increase WillIUst be another problem for schoolsto deal with.
Joelle Davis. yice president of theN(‘BSti:\. said students already haveenough to worry about.
“We have to work to stay in schoolto have a chance to succeed." shesaid

See Paorrsr. Page 3 P

SMA selects media heads
I Confusion about a proxy vote
creates temporary uncertainty
about the election of Technician’s

By Nicoii: How yI-Is

Two Joggers were nearly the latest armed-robberyvictims on campus l‘uesday night. bill this time beingbroke paid otf.Sophomores Scott l-erguson and Jennifer James werejogging on the sidewalk north of Burlington labsaround llzlil pm. when two men appeared frombehind the bushes. It Public Safety report says.One of the men ordered them to stop, showed them asmall. black handgun and demanded their tnoney. saidPublic Safety spokesman Sgt. Larry Ellis.Ferguson told them that he and James didn't have anymoney.“We're just outjogging." he said.The men let Ferguson and James walk away. then
, headed toward Patterson llall.Police are looking for It black male around (3 feet 3‘ inches tall and weighing about lXS pounds. He has Itmedium build. II light completion and brown eyes. Hewore a navy blue. bulky sweatshirt. light—colored bluejeans. a navy scarf around his face and a dark-coloredski cap.The second suspect Is a black male around 6 feet 1inch tall and weighing about I75 pounds. He has amedium build and brown eyes. and wore a dark long-sleeved pullover shirt. dark jeans. and a blue ski mask.

A black Ford Escort possibly was used to help themen get away.lit the past two weeks. there have been two other
armed robberies on campus. The first was February 16in the Dan Allen parking deck. The second was lastSunday in between North (iardner and South GardnerHalls. In late January. another armed robbery occurred.on the north side of Reynolds Coliseum, SA: ‘I. Atx ‘I’. Prim A1N‘.‘5l.'ill

appointed Technician News Editor RonHatcho as the newspaper's next editor inI hicl .iiiiid controversy last night,\‘slA members and advisers questioned thedecision immediatelyafter the meeting whenthey realized one of thevotes may have violatedSMA statutes.The vote in disputebelonged to WKNCStation Manager ChrisPhillips. Phillips didn‘tattend the meeting andsent a proxy to vote in hisplace. But Phillips wasn’tsure if the proxy. WKNCAssistant ProgramDirector (‘huck Collier. would be able toattend the meeting either. so be also sent awritten vote by way ot the SMA secretary( oiticr the proxy voted for Batcho TheSM.\ secretary s instructions were to enterl’hillips' vote in favor of et cetera Editor JeanLorscheider If a proxy didn't show upKevin Hines the SMA chair said thecontested vote was crucial to the outcome olthe selection.“It would have made a tremendousdifference." be said, “It was a very closerace."Balcho finished with five votes; Lorscheiderl'L‘t‘CtVul three.The SM. board discovered the discrepancy.llltl the meeting was over Balcho hadI'Iiluady been Intortncd that he was the new

RonBatcho

CarolynHolloway

ChrisPhillips 7Dawn RaeTylak

to determine which vote was valid.“It's a mess.” said SMA ManagementAdviser Tim Lllington.After talking with several SMA membersand advisers via telephone. Including Phillips,Hines once again declared Batcbo the wmner.“It is resolved." he said. “The member has()K'd his proxy's \ote. Their votes do agreenow“Unless he or one ol the [other candidates]dispute it. he will be the editor." times said.Phillips backed Coltier‘s decision afterbeing told about the discrepancy“i trust Chuck‘s Judgment. because he wasPublic Safety officers believe Tuesday night‘s
See ROBBERY. Page 2 P

(L to R) Scott Hartford, John Lewis, Laura Robison andScott Wilson help raise money for the Sailing Club. It"SSH members and .Idyisers then scrambled Sec SMA. Page 2

ABC officials find that buying alcohol underage isn’t always difficult
I How many stones card
buyers? The results of a
sting operation suggest less
than half.

By Citrus lll'BBARDS'Arc WQIIEII
Law enforcement officials havestruck a blow in the fight againstunderage drinking. citing 58 clerks

in Wake County for selling alcoholto underage buyers last month
The Wake County AlcoholBeverage ('ontrol's enforcementdivision sent IS-year—olds‘ into [09stores without fake driver'slicenses -# to buy alcohol. The fourteenagers were able to makepurchases at more than half thestores.
The clerks who sold them alcohol

were cited by undercover policeofficers in the stores at the time.Those who refused to sell to theunderage buyers were praised.
The ABC sting focused on thesmall towns and rural areas outsideof Raleigh. and no citations wereissued within the City. But JoeCarter. the head of the lawenforcement division. said similarcrackdowns are likely in the future.

possibly In the area .tlittlllil N (‘State,
"l lltitik yoii'rc piobably going tosee it‘s an ongoing thiiigf ('Iittetsaid “These figures tell us that weneed to continue to woik on notonly the youthlul otteiiders but thevendors as well "
Carter said his division targetedstores outside ot Raleigh becaUscnumerous people complained about

I lciks selling to underage buyers InNCSU.IesIIleIIts complain more aboutIiniIIIy drinkers leasing bars thanlhc\ do about underage drinking.

those areas Around

(litter said
But the slitSc'Sl ABCIaitipus. the Mission store toValleylocation. trequently deals Will’iunderage students trying to buyalcohol by Iising take IDS. Carter

said ()ihers get legal~age drinkersto buy for them.“They get a ton of fake le andthings of that nature over there allthe time." Carter said.if It clerk suspects a person oftrying to buy alcohol underage. theclerk has the right under NorthCarolina law to seize the ID and

See ABC Page 2 D
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News Notes

NCSU minorities
receive awards

GEM. the acronym of theNational Consortium for GraduateDegrees for Minorities inEngineering and Science. Inc..recently announced its I995fellowship awards.Babatunde Adeleke and MicheleGarrett received masters degrees inengineering and Felicia Littlejohnreceived a doctorate degree inengineering. All three attend NC.State,GEM fellows begin their graduatestudies after internships at Fortune500 companies and governmentlaboratories.The internship experience is a keyfactor in GEM‘s production of overI300 M.S. graduates and 70 PhD.graduates. In addition. GEMmasters fellows have achieved an89 percent graduation rate. Thisyear's choices include 202 M.S.engineering. 15 PhD. engineeringand 25 PhD. science fellows.This year‘s pool of minoritystudents boasted a grade pointaverage of 3.38. Thirty-six percentof these students have an averageof 3.5 or better.Organizers say recipients willmeet the job demands of the futureby having post-graduate training intechnological fields. GEM‘scorporate sponsors and universitymembers have increased thenumber of minority students in theranks of graduate education andresearchers in the nation.

Correction
In Monday's edition ofTechnician. the article about painresearch at the NC. State Collegeof Veterinary Medicine said Dr.Joseph Gordon of the Oberlin RoadAnimal Hospital had no plans toencourage owners to buy medicinefor their pets. Gordon does plan tooffer medicine and recommendsthat owners medicate their petsafter surgery.Technician regrets the error.

TODAY
DINNER Celebrate thebeauty of Shabbat at 6:l5pm. in the Student CenterGreen Room followed bydinner. For moreinformation call Darin at942-4057.MEETING -— RaleighBackgammon Club willmeet at the WesternLanes Bowling Center.Free lessons given uponrequest. For moreinformation call FrankBommanto at 552-229].SALE A flea marketsale will be held in theBrickyard from IO am. to2 pm.CAFE Ron Gonia willperform at CAFE. Call

SMA ,-
(‘oniinuedifromif’age Ithere for the interviews." Phillipssaid.
Batcho had been his initial firstchoice. Phillips said.
“Originally I picked Ron." hesaid. "Then I was thinking thatJean‘s an English major and hasexcellent grades, while Ron‘s anengineer and that's a big timecommitment.“
Phillips said he was concernedthat Batcho‘s grades would suffertoo much.
“Out of all the people who ran. Idefinitely felt Ron was the mostqualified." Phillips said. “Chuckmade the right choice."
Batcho. Lorscheider and the other

Protest
Continued from Page IDavis is student body president atWinston-Salem State University.where over 95 percent of thestudents rely on financial aid.
Jones said 50 percent of NCSUstudents receive some form offinancial aid. and two-thirds of thestudent body works part-time.
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LOOKING
FOR A

REWARDING CAREER?
OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIANS:Are in great demandCan \DCCIdIlIt‘Have advancement opportunities

An Ophthalmic Technician training programis offered at Duke University Eve Center:0 One-year certificate course 00 Clinical and didactic training 00 Two years of college or equivalent preferred 0
Ophthalmic Technicians are trained to assist Physicians in:0 Taking a patient's history 9O l‘erermming current glasses prescription 0O Tesrmg \ isual ,icuitv and other Visual functions 00 Preliminary testing to rule Our ocular disease 0

-\ppiv now' Applications due no later than May- iTuition $2.300. payable in two installmentsFor more :niormation. call Lisa Tidwell, (9I9) 684-3836.

ifiiiir' niwrsm is to Equal [X‘ptirmnitvi Afftrtriniive Action Emplr ier

Walt Denny at 834-5229for more information. s c l c n cRECEPTION — An openreception for artwork byDavid Solow and a groupof Meredith Collegestudents will be held from2 to 4 pm. in the FrankieWeems
more information call829-8332 or 829-8465.VOLUNTEER ——Students looking for anon campus volunteeropportunity this summercan work for new student

Ctttcgoi IL‘\

\L‘ICIICCS

Gallery at 51H torMeredith College. For informationINTERNSHIP
and personal

orientation. For more SIS-9.155information. call SUI!Lamb at SIS-583? ,SYMPOSIUM — Display SirLRD—‘flresearch projects in four CAFE ~

candidates. Assistant (iriiphicsEditor Angela Gupta and EditorialPage Editor Josce Daoust. said theydon't plan to challenge the vote.
Batcho said he would haveunderstood if someone protestcd thedecision.
“lfthe mistake led to me not beingEIC. I would understand." he said.“I would accept it."
Batcho said he wants to continuethe work Technician did this year.
"I just hope to expand on the goodthings We‘ve done." he said. "Ihope we can keep the communityinformed of what‘s going on."
In other business. the SMAselected Dawn Rac Tylak as thenew managing editor of Windltoycr.Tylak. a freshman in industrialdesign. said the position will allowher to do even more for the student-
Calvin Cunningham. the newlyelected student body president ofUNC-Chapel Hill. said the pressconference was a reflection of whyhe was elected.
“Two thousand and one hundredpeople said we need to fight theseincreases." he said.
After the press conference. thestudents talked to legislators aboutthe increases. But they didn‘t getthe response they wanted. Jilncs

iNSERT

biological
engincering’tcchnology.humanities/social
physical’niaihciimticalsciences. Iinli‘y dcadlincl.\ March 2R Call 515‘IIIUTC
ayiiilablc to .l\\l\l with (fsesiial assault prcycntionsafely.iwarcncss programmingContact Connie Domino.scuiail assault educator at

|.i.inn.i Salccby

will perform at CAH:s , (‘all Walt Denny at 834- Room. For moreH45 for information. information call 5 l 55584and MONDAY “'ORKSHOPH —-~ A"——‘— workshop offered bySPEAKER ‘7 Barry Leadership DevelopmentSccdman. ii Series titled “Getting thetry pnotherapist. will speakon “The HypniisisIixpericncc' ('ashonfidenccCompatibility." at 7:10pm. in the “itherspoonStudent CenterMultipurpose Room. FreeAdmission.SESSION e The Masterof Science inManagement programwill offer an informationsession at 7:30 pm. in the

rim literary magazine.
"I'm looking forward to beingmore intimately involved with theproduction and management ofWindhover. and being in theposition of having a direct impacton what‘s going on." Tylak said.
lti a break from traditional SMAprocedure. the board waived theinterviews of the three unopposedcandidates running for studentmedia head positions.
Carolyn Holloway was re—appointed editor in chief of TheNubian Message. She said shewants to improve on the goals shehad at the beginning of this year:increasing the number of studentsworking on the paper anddcyeloping a more diyersereadership.
"The Nubian isreaders. not just open to allone race."

said,
“We found a sympathetic ear. butno one w as willing to champion ourcause.” she said. “One senator wasinicryiewcd by Fox 33. but when hewas pressed. he said he was notwilling to put legislation on thefloor."
Although Jones was unhappy withthe result. she said she was pleasedw ith the media turnout.
"There were tour FM and two AM

"HHS SIDE ‘_IP

The WolfCopy copicard gives you unlimited
access to the most modern copiers on campus.
Our copiers are equipped with the latest COpy
features that allow you to make crisp, clear,
quality copies at minimal cost. To purchase your
copicard. visit any ofthe following locations:

Brooks 203 Computer Lab
Copy Center in Laundry Building LobbyJordan Natural Resources Library
Student Center Lobby Ihandiciip iicci-ssiblieopen W't‘t‘kt‘ntisl
Textiles 2324 (‘opy (‘cntcr
Textiles 2328 Student, Lounge (adding value only!
Vetrinary Medicine Library
University Graphics

I_l.“. or...
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BRINGS YOU All THE SHOCKING DETAIIS.

Student Center Walnut i What’s Hapgenifllpolic3l fl
What‘s Happening items must be submitted in
writing on a What‘s Happening grid, available
in Technician's offices. at least two publication
days in advance by noon. Space is limited
and priority will be given to items that are
submitted earliest. items may be no longer
than 30 words. items must come from
organizations that are campus affiliated. The
news department will edit items for style,
‘grammar, spelling and brevrty. Technician
reserves the right to not run items deemed
offensrve or that don't meet publication
guidelines. Direct questions and send
submissions to Chris Baysden. assistant news

MthMeetings” will be heldtoday. Register in theStudent Center. Room31 I4.MEETING The NCSlTPrc-vct Club will meet at7.30 pm, in Bostian Hall.Room 2722.will spczik about hermobile vctcrmary scrviccRefreshmentsserved.

the SMA’s law yer tomorrow so thebody‘s rules could be changed to

get straight with our statutes." hesaid.

WHAT'S HAPPENING

Out of Your

l)r. 'l'cctcr
will b‘ yL leditor. You

L, ,,__, W,

Holloway said.
Phillips also was rc-appointed asWKNC station manager. and AndyTucker was named editor ofAgromcck. the N(‘Sl.l yearbook.
Adding to the controversy ol theTechnician EIC selection. StudentBody President Bobby Johnson Jr.voted for Batcho. The student bodypresident is a voting ex officiomember. Hines said. but he iisuallydoesn‘t vote in SMA meetings.
Hines said he will try to preventthe student body president fromhaving a vote in the future.
Hines also said he would contact

prevent future confusion.
"We still hayc some legal issues to

radio stations and three localtelevision cameras. plus one lromCharlotte and one from L'NC-Asthille." she said.
Jones said the lltl students whoshowed up to talk to the legislatorshelped.
"There was a good turnout." shesaid. "We are going to keepstepping this up until July "
The state House and Senateapproyc their budgets Ill July.

TechCal@NCSU.Edu.
may also e-mail items to

ABC
(‘oiiriiuu'il [rum l’iigi' /call law officers. The clerk can'tdetain undcrtigc buyers, but officersoften use the ll)s to track themdown if they leave.
“We have been able to locate atremendous amount that way."Carter said.
If the attempted purchase occursnear NCSII. (‘iirtcr said he mightcall the university “and they'll tellUs if that person is a strident there."

Robbery
('oritiiiiii'tf lrom I’di'i' /robbery attempt is connected withthe other recent armed robberies oncampus. Ellis said.
"We are still investigating." he\tlltI.
Joggers should log on the mainroads of campus. Ellis advised.“Joggers should .iyoid jogging lateat night and near hushes.‘~ he said.
To deter further crimes. PublicSafety is increasing patrols.
“We'll continue to do this untilwe feel the campus is safe or wecatch the robber." lillis said,
l'crgiison and James could not beci'iiitacted tor comment

Who do YOU want as LEADERS?
Nomination Books OPEN
Monday. February 20. 1995
& CLOSE Tuesday. March 7.
1995. (5:00 pm.)
The following positions are open for nominations:
Student Body President
Student Body Treasurer
Senior Class President
Student Center President

Student Senate President
Student Body ChiefJustice
Senior Class Vice President
Student Center Board of Directors
iFour at Large Seats)

Student Media Authority
(Six at Large Seats)
The following Student Senate positions are open for nominations:
College Sophomores Juniors SeniorsM
Engineering Four Seats
Agriculture and Lite Sci. Two Seats
Management One Seat
Humanities and Social SCI. Two Seats

Four Seats Four Seats
two Seats No Seats
Two Seats 'I\vo Seats
Three Seats 'I\vo Seats

Nomination Packet information can be obtained by contacting
the Student Government Office Secretary, located on the third
floor of the Witherspoon Student Center or by calling 515-2797.
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Marvel a! thestrange and

CRY! Touching stories of life onthe Ne! will warm your hearl... andmay even change your life forever.
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From the safely and comfort of your easy chair,
see what has fascinated millions and held
the world spellbound. The one and only
INTERNET INSIDER brings the elusive postings
on the No! to you no computer necessary!

Read the offbeat and hilariousmusings of the Info highwny’s resident«our! [esters and trarlipols.

bizarre riluulrand marking ruslomsof "I! world's firsl”virtual society.”
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Miserable shooting,

Tiger D stymies Pack

Br Asst Martsnaii.0-4.; V‘V‘r'lir
CLEMSON, S Ctaken \l\ \Il.ll;'IlI 1111111 N (TIll)“With 111134i 11111 111er the Woltpaek. theTigers hoosted their 11111 streak iii the l 15.11.“th serle‘s [11 reeord proportionsWednesda) night[he l’.11k shot a measly l7 pereeiit thetirst hall. and had iust IX points. But the)11 ere 11111} do“ 11 111111 at the break.l'or the game. State ended up shooting 27percent than the 1111111. l1111 padded the scorelrotii the line ”11‘ l’aek tiiade I4 111 lb. or87 percent.811 hots did State come up so empty 111one 111 its l1ie1'est eame s 111 the \e11.The T111 rs surrounded State 1enter loddlullet kept liitii 1111 the hoards arid out 111eonttol 111 the paint. luller had 14 points.but lle\ er reall} took 1“” inside.(‘lemson‘s det'eiise 1111s read} to attaekagainst an) \\'olt’paek olt'eiisive play"We l'elt t.‘t\llllllf_’ 111 that \1e had 111 keepthem 1111 the ot'l‘ensne hoards." Tiger eoaehRiek Barnes said “l’oi' the most part. wewere able to do that N.(‘. State is .1 team

t'lemsoii has neverState until

that e.111 put together streaks 1111 you. but Idon't think tonight the} Were able to get along: 11111‘1111 us ”lhe sole thitii' State pieeed together was aglimmer ot hope 1111111111: into the seeoiidhall .-\1te1 lsliua Beiiiamiii targeted a threeand Lakista Mtt'ullet' gained [\111 1111111 theehatits stripe. the I‘aek “as up 33-22hel11rethe lirst minute ot the half had elapsed.l-roni that point on. the \Voltpaek tie1ersaw the lead titltllll Benjamin led all seorers\silh lh‘ points. tolloned h} I‘tllle‘hs l4.lker lttirhe led the l'ieers \Hlll l4l)11 the math (N1 and Miller eotnhiiied lor32 111 the l’aek‘s 45. So where wase1er_1hods else" :\tte111ptin;_1 111 tor1e someotitside sll;llL‘_L‘._\.With l‘ttller trapped and less loeus 111 thee_1es 111 the liners 1111 the perimeter. that's“here State tried 111 make its game"'lonieht 111' had a hard time with ourpet'tiiieter game and that didn't help ourinside game." State eoaeh les Robinson“(1111 11“.“ phoed hard and tried toe11e1'iite. hot the) didn’t ”"'l‘he} thietttsotl‘s delelttlersl were likehees to hone) Fuller said, “We knew the_\

said

511., CLEMSON. [her

\3“,
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Wolfpack reigns on

Monarchs’ parade
Bi TF1) Niznsiass . r .-

l‘or 1111]} the third time 111 its tirstltl games. N ('. State‘s hasehal!teatii \LtirCtI tirst And 1111 thesevetithtiiiie. 111111111And) Barkett's three-run homer 111the bottom ot' the 111st 111111111y wasall Terr) Han e) needed 111eatn hissecond “Ht 111 the settsott 'I'Itt‘ I’llL‘Ispasted No II ()Id I)11lllllllt|ll t1-l"That \s as a great 11111 tor us."State 111111h Ra} Ianner said “Iexpeet them to he an Nt'AAregional team."llar\e_\‘ continued his assault on

i. ’0?” 1A " H Matt, 5Marcus Wilson (25) missed this dunk and Statemissed its chance to escape the play-in game.

Clemson poses problems that State can’t solve
lClemson’s hall-control
offense has given the
Wolfpaek big problems
lately.

Ill 1 s

B1 .Ioi: Giotto

CLEMSON. S.C. Six in a row.\' 1' State men's l1asketha|l teamlost its s1\th eonseeutite game to(‘leiiison Wednesday night. (13745”11‘ litters ptitiuiieled the \\'11llp;1ekto moxe into a smettth [1|a1‘e tie inthe A('('1\'ith State liieh team 111111.has a reeord ot J l l 111 the leaeue

Triangle Transit Authority

Hall ot ('Ieiiison‘s eonterenee111'111ries are met the \\11llpaek.
hatinerseominetnoranng NITN111Nt',\.-\ ehainpioiislups. hut Nl'lappearaneesW'"“ So \1h\ does State h.1\e sueh .1ditt‘itult time deleatine (‘lemsoii‘:\ maloi reason this season lot the 11s ‘losing; slide his heen ('lemson‘ssole ol plax1‘11111hPIU\ILICII\L‘. 1‘(it s|o\|.aggressise 111.111 to 111.1111lete11se

TRAVELING FOR

SPRING BREAK?

'l'l‘A regional l111.s' serviee ol'l‘et’s‘ convenient. iiiexpetisit'e
weekday shuttles to the airport

as an extension of its" tixetl route .ser1 lee.

1.111 549-9999 for 111-1.1111

Spendyour l‘(l(‘(lli()ll $$$
2.1-3 on haeingfun.

5.” not on your trip
to the airport.

(LI II IIUIpro}; ra 111 that hangs1111111 the raltersappearaiiees
|\ J

Robinsontlilti1ult1
the hall

(Iiiolttia "[he Iiuets tinder ii1~\\Ri1k Harries 1111111tnplos a Hi): l ast stslt-tenit‘o ottt‘nse and 111 the

SHOPPING

0 LOW STUDENT AIII EARES
0 ALL RAIL PASSES

0 INTERNATIONAL STUDENT I.D. CARDS
0 YOUTH HOSTEL CARDS

W"

919-942-2334
137 E. FRANKLIN ST. STE.106, CHAPEL HILL

0 LET'S GO BOOKS
0 BACKPACKS

0 MONEYBELTS AND MORE...
"Student Travels"M GAZINE

“'l‘heir sl_\l(‘ is iiist something nohandle."Robinson said. “The hest was toheat 11s is 111 hold the hall ”lelt theheeause it is.11‘1'11stoiiied to ha11ng:
"\\ ho is 14111111: to hold the hall 1111l't'l..~\.Rohinsoii saidis 11111111: 111 hold thel1e1ause tlies‘ie sasiiie1.1111 11' 111-tier than tts ' '\tale handled ('Ieiiison'sfiist halt.

11133 pointspresstiie thatunnened the l’aek.State managed 11n|1the 111st hall and shotpeteeiit 1111111 the llooiL‘ifllllt IIlk I ILI\ i.l.ttit,‘sltiil\ .111"111111lhe ltr 1 111111 the.\11rth 111 .Idlltl.ll\. \tate"Nohoth pet‘eetit lloiii 'l11 lieldhall on 11s’\\e think

(‘oaeh Les Robinson

Iltttllttitteams hold
team at‘. 11'}

Kansas. shot ltlsl

1.. SlREAK. 1‘11111‘4I‘ilC't‘st‘holding the ltgrets

the school‘s reeord I‘iook's Ills llstrikeouts gave liitii 38-11111 Illseareer. JUst l3 sh) 111’ Mike(‘aldnell He has had I? K's 111 his

The name 0

ALL

[1 1111s the detensnelelt
lts’ points 111'7

lot thellol Its 45
11111 teams met37

I Intramural softball is
just too I‘un —— here are
seven suggestions to make it
more like our national
pastime.

liitr'amural sot'thall got utidema}
Morrow-

last two appeaiataes lhe 11111 washis lhlh. onl} loiit heliind ( ltldxsell-\tterl3aikett‘s l1las1.ll.11\e1unused thtough the Monanhs like ahot Little through so“ l1utte1The out} 11111 llanes )1elded \\.1\uneaiiied and dueto .111 etioi on IllsThe Pack willDIOYO ptttl \\ ilIl
dOUpIeheOder runners on ltrstgiaflihflaii and seeoiid andtoday starting one out 111 theat I p.m., NOT hottotn 111 thetint. (ll)l \Quentin landseshit .1 eoiiiehaekeito llar\e_\ \h hen he threw toseeond hase to start the douhle pla).the hall sailed into eeiiler held

3 pm. like theschedule says.

111 Rounosns. 1111;. .1

fthe game

isn’t fun — it’s cash

Aaron

What 111-rethe_\ thinking’this 11 eek. and to eelehrate. l'm Sotihall. Just a game ' (111111-1111.going: on strike 111-111 the\ “III he tellme 11s \laioiWhen I tound 11111 that all the League Hasehail Is 1111: a gametIl\l\lttlls had been merged 111111 one. (1811111111111111-11-111-1-11111111111lgttist1ouldn't take it .1111111111'1' l planiie tinder eiiotniotis stress. 111stl1a1eriglits.111uknn11 1111' the sake 111 11111111: 11 ' l‘hai'sThe lntratiiuralRecreationDepartment has tried to turn theeonipetitiw attiiosphet'e 111 last searinto a simple game 111 pleasure lhls) sear.

ridtetilotisl‘\e got better thing» to do than

.1111Monmson, 11.1.1. 1

SENIORS

Keep your eyes open for

an Alumni Career Job Fair

May 5

Center.

10am-3pm in the Student

H !! Watch Technician for more details. ”H

...to learn more about the NCSU Judicial Board

Judicial Board Interest Sessions

HRL East Region
Tuesday, March 7 at 7:30 PM

Berry Hall Lounge

General Campus
Tuesday, March 7 at 5:00 PM

University Student Center Room 3121

Applieations are now available in 307 Witherspoon Student Center
Application deadline is March 20 at 5:00 PM
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Melvin named Rookie of the Year
a.1 rr

NC State s L‘hastty \lelyiti wasawarded the ACkhs Rookie ot' theYear award.Melyin led the league in tieldgoalpercentage and averages I” pointsand seyeti rebounds per game.Virginia‘s Wendy Palmer earnedPlayer ot the Year arid L'Va'sDebbie Ryan earned Coach of theYear.

Morrison
(Hutu/turd tlt'rrl Ptls‘t' 9'spend my spring eyetttngs hittingand throyytng a ball arotitid underthe lights. haying tun So what it Imiss the beattty ot’ a crttdely -turneddouble play. or art opposite-tieldhome run ’No orte tn their right nttttd canfind toy in sotitetliing that simple.unless ot‘cotirse. money istnyolyed
I'm striking becatise ot' one simplereason no moneyThese are ttiy terms tor settlingmy strike.I. Charge art entry t’ec tor eachteam It \yottldii't htirt to get a teaextra bucks into the department.I'm sure they could tltttik ot' somegood ysay to use the t’urids. Bettersoccer fields tiiay be"
2. Charge admission forspectators. More money. Sincethere ys ill be no rui/ Mayor LeagueBaseball this spring. the IRD shottldreally take ady atttage ot thesituation.3. Require all teams to haye asponsor. That yyay. the studentswouldn't. hate to tork out all thatdoughyiust to play a stupid game.Just think of the classic matehupslike Floyd‘s Barber Shop Vs. \ian~Mur.4. Beer at eyery game. I don'tthink I'll hear rtiuch studentargument about that one. A keg atfirst and a keg at third. lt tyoitldcertainly boost attendance andrevenue ~\rtd it a team signs theright sponsor. say a beer company.the IRI) could kill two Buds \ytthone stone.5. Pay the players It you hayesponsors. you has e to pay theplayers. Then teams could recruitall around the country We couldeven haye a national tritraitiuraldraft eyery' summer. Sponsorswould want quality players to wear

The .-\ll~.»\L'L‘ first team consistsot~ Palmer. l'N‘C's (‘ltar'lotte Smith.Duke‘s Alison Day. L'NC‘s MarionJones and (‘Iemson‘s 'l‘araSautiooke.
The second team consisted ofNC. State's Tammy Gibson attdJen Howard. Joining them yyereDuke‘s ("arey Katttt'tttan. Georgia'l‘ech's Kisha Ford and L'Va'sJenny Boucek.

their garb. Oh. one thing. rto freeagency. It's not like the gamebelongs to the players
ti. My girls. (itrls can‘t play‘ sports.(iiye me a break.
7 (it course. I would dcscrye allthe credit attd most ot~ the cash t'orthis proposal. right ‘ That's the realkey here. Without money. can'tplayDo you knoyy yy hat a sottballgloye “I“ run you these days ‘ Notto titention all the otlter essentialslike shoes. cheyy. lock strap youget the picture
To make this \ery simple. players.coaches. tans. tun. none of thatmatters It‘s all about moneyIiyerythtng else is replaceable
Replaccitient players and coaches.that's no problem The gamedoesn't change yy about the tealthing Replacement tans. \ye'yeseen that already in replacetttentSpring Training games. It the proscan do it. tans cati too Itcsides.tans aren‘t that important anytyay
liun Who needs tt'.‘ .~\s tic canplainly see iii ottr society today.sport is as not meant to he tun t'oranyone. Eyerything goes back tomoneySome say money is the root or alleytl. I say money is the root ot allsport. Without money. there is ttosport.Even pure amateur sports. like theones in college. are big business.Look at all the shoe and apparelcontracts. And \y hat about theitiuItt-million dollar botsl gamecontracts in college football ’
l€yen here at NC State moneyhas crept itito the picture. lhc ticyyCentennial ('enter u ill be theculitttnation ot reyenue and potterin Raleigh and the entire state otNorth (Kirolttia .\IiIth. yoti gottaIo\e ll.
.»\s you can plainly see. regularold intramural sottball has tto placein otir society Not enough moneyand too much fun.

OS 2 Warp can be purchased in 3 differentways depending on what you have nowand what I(inds 0‘ programs you want to

ANi s BA. s. n MSH‘MTerry Harvey tanned H as the Pack won its fourth straightgame. Howey earned the completesgame win.

Rounders
('iirtttrttii'tl ’rtrr'r Page .iA rttitner scored from second andthe Monarchs still had two aboardat the corners So State turned adouble play the hard yyay.
The nest batter strtick out, but()DL' attempted a delayed doublesteal. (‘atcher Robbie Lasater tiredthe ball to second and got the backend ot‘ the DP. before the run fromthird could score.
.-\tter that l’laryey' yyas‘ in a giantonly once. in the fifth. but a doubleplay ended that threat too.
”Terry pitched extremely well.“Tanner said. “In his last tyyo startshe‘s been curemely sharp andgtyett tis a chance to “in. Whenl‘eiry's pitching like he cart. threeruns \y ill stand up. a lot ".\lc.tit\\hile. the Pack poundedHI)! starter Brett Wheeler. Thesophomore rtghthandcr sut‘t'ered hisitrsl career Itiss Iasl SCLIStin ht:poslcd a "—(i rccoid to garnert'reshitiatt '\II~.‘\lllL‘[‘lL‘dll honors.This year lie was 3—0. with a 1.40I‘Rk
"\ityttme you can beat a guy likethat it is a quality vyiit." Tanner

run Al! three come on either 3 5 or CD
:Y I .scmt try “30;, wry ousting Windows OR I wait?to VOGT’Ide rrrv OS '3 ‘or WH‘L'IO‘WS 2 I OR!don t give 0 Hoot about running WandOw:programs ‘D05 is OS 7r1repasttriye.

$69.00
B‘ I wont to Jpglfldt‘ my t'tiII OS 2 v? I or? II‘wrtb WINOS? to OS '2 Warp v3 and I suredon t ”not to go out and buy Ct copy 0iWindows and repartition my hard drivel.

OS '2 WARP

OS 2 WARP wrtb WINOS? UPGRADE
$00.00

C" I ve been it (i torrid the past l0 years (ind I orpast n0w buying one at those rrewrtongledComputers 80 t tboiaght what the heckwhy not rust put that Warp stuff on rtl Thecom-menial with the nuns IS pretty funny
03 '2 WARP wtt‘n WINOSZ - NEW LICENSE

$114.00on. .21, ”new 'tirriogbl 3t 95
05;? is a registered trademark at IBM Corpo. ation

. . . is the totally cool way to
run your computer. Run
several programs at the some
time, surf the Net, get your
work done with the Bonus Pak
. . . it's all in OS/Z Warp for
one low price.

This month only, you can
save $15 when you buy any
PC software with OS/Z Warp
from Indelible Blue. Call today
for details!

Want to know more about

878-9700

3209 Gresham Lake Rd.. Ste. |35
Raleigh. NC 276IS
(800) 776-8184
(9I9)

and 05/22 Orders:
FAX:

KEY CODE: WPNCSU

said.State got a titan trt scoring positionin every iiiiitttg eycept the seyenthIn the third. an error by the TIMIbaseman got Barkett aboard. Asingle by Rob Winkler brought ltitiiaround. A leadott' homer by TomSergio tn the Slklll and art RBIsingle by Jake Weber in the eighthrounded out the scoring.Both Barkett‘s and Sergto's homeruns were their first ot’ the season.All told. the Wolt‘pack got I 1 hitsAlter struggling at the plate earlyin the season. the bats are starting tocome alive. State got 10 hits inSunday‘s win over GeorgeWashington."This hasn't been esactly adisappointing start (to the seasotii."Tanner said “We‘re getting somehits, we're just not scoring as manyruns as I'd like to. I'm concernedabout ottr intense. but \ye are goingto Iiaye I edoyyick JoItitsoti backsoon and that‘s going to gttc its aIII-l.”State improyes to l oit theseason Its llL‘\I opponent isCincinnati this yyeckcnd tor a tourgante hotite statid. The Pack \ytllplay a doubleheader today startingat 1 pm. Saturday and Sundaysgames will start at I 10 pm.

“They were like bees
to honey. We knew

they were going to do
that coming into the
game. We just didn’t
execute as well as we
should have on the
offensive end.”

——— Todd Fuller.
NC. State player

Clemson
(‘IIIHHIUUII Horn [her 1'“etc going to do that coming intothe game. We ~titst dtdti't name .iswell as we sltotild hayc oit theol'tetisiye end A"
The otlettse \yas hurting. StartersRicky Daniels and I.aktstaMcCttIIer struggled. Daniels yyasshut otit. arid Mct'ullet onlycontributed two points.“They played real scrappyunderneath.” State‘s .lereiiiy IIyattsaid. "They helped dotstt on ourcenter yei'y \ycII. loery time you‘d

March 3. 1995

I
“Like bees to honey}; is howTodd Fuller (52) describedClemson's sagging.swarming interior detense.
him and he .\H‘-.lItI l‘ i‘ w Lick itHill

I r. i tailing‘i' that] ”"()tii «IIII‘ItIt h it(hit pertcttta-sc spc .; .3.
The \\ oltpack 1.. i-siii the\L‘.Isl|lltrlt\.tltiltlrts t I ‘II

\\ .ikt' I'iitg‘sliasl é‘.lll‘it‘ «it tht' tcgttlat
lob it in. there yyere tyyo atid three \tid lItt‘tl :: . irir Il' II‘it' \(‘t'IiariiIs. tyyo and three people around Ititll'lldlllt'ltl

ptit ttp git-at titlYHI‘it'ts III \t'.”
Streak l‘llIIt'l ‘~\.t~ " I trait-d "\ theI‘lt‘\\llft‘, Inn .‘i. .‘ts . ‘u .1 r
(1,”an ltrorril'ttci'i “\‘yc ktit'yy II‘\ It It ?«'.t|ll \yas.‘ i ' .. coming and \s at t! on it iii"Ihcir detettsc has an ettect ott piattttt'f I my“, J “N thereour slioottitg. Robinson said. "Our “y“ d lack N “Hwy M» x mm” ..\yorst tuo shooting nightsnot the I’ctltaps UH ‘ ,,.;, “I“! a
year time been against them I‘“ chologt. ll; .-.;1.- M U theThe (‘letiison detetise yyasespecially ettecttyc against Statecenter l'odd l‘ttller. “There is an artto going inside \yhen they‘re

\hiiIIT‘dck I\)tiI‘ti'tstrt ”mks siy Hgis tottttdciit .t tItiiL'i‘L'I‘tI it‘.llll \HIIshoyy tip lot the sr.'.t~t‘»ll IllltlIC at.. . . Wake I‘tttt‘slstacking it tn the [post]. Robinson "We ‘m. 13“”,- p. ,~I ‘\ tIIl nosaid “()ttr guys \yere trying too tear.” RM‘mQfi M.“ t! “The
hard and IL‘IL‘grilPI‘Itng “In.” tIiiIt‘t‘ctitt's boron-it Htt'si‘ lyyoI““‘C‘I- gdltlr‘s \till sIl‘W‘. hwy muchThe tumor. yiho has been the go [\\\tIlt‘Iti\J\ is .i tat to:1 i i ._to gluy ot latch. tonight dtyttblt .irtd ..\\ e “ I” I‘ll“ [my y. NH“i '- r. r i r ‘i i .In; L It. lttls t ttittg it til [in \l ”1le \.t[til‘da\ my.“ :M‘t MN. .‘ J m. notatid ttiatiagcd only I4 points. He got M“ , I ’ ,‘x h‘ t 1‘, .., , |e, .tL ‘ LL V‘siw ,it... . ., ,. .t . R ~ ‘ .:lgIlI ot IhLlil Ilt Ill tle tree thio Senior “HM him \l in“ M
III" .. t'Icttisott can‘t . \i‘l.i rtt'akMiller has had a great year. “11‘. ‘ L111. ‘ y H mmItairtcs said “He might itot Itay e the . i ‘ , ‘j i .. yI ‘I “.lhi \k». .. . It . ttltIyreputation tit [k otter cetttt rs tti Hymn“! “H” V y“ _‘ ”M hasthis league but he has consistently

EASE SO REAT ETHE
CAR FEELS GOOD ABOUT I .

IIIL‘ I‘L'IIt‘! l.|I.
Technician Sports: We diy'e at‘tei' ey cry loose ball.

[9(2').r(ll'(//II / Var/1y”! Var/t (nu/Ir

THE ACLIRA
INTECRA R“:

l‘ kitwstssc?
£199MOI
24 MOS.
$1005 poms J

II‘\T‘I

GARYLettIt Atttra600 Auto I’ark I‘lottlevard”lg-Niii-NZTIII

'li‘ili‘i tIrrirticii i ii"to Inst J i rid r . . .17h“ :trtth lb”. 4 i , ‘ 'i . ‘si ' iti's rri rrr. tIIlr‘It'l‘rtiiordird t.‘ the 'lt‘ll Inchrslitirr ,(l‘ll 4-1 i Ir" . hit 3‘ .rtlti titi he.iisrr 01- no "run than 5-14 rd Irwv'
.' II” .t' it -.

I T tutti rrir Witt \i'i' utrtir ,‘ntrtn I,"UH'I\ 'ii rim 1:rttJi‘mtiris of Honda Motor t o In]

tittystr tyrtr‘ sI't-t: iii-Im' II .t .\.tI r‘.i I'ml i:
It‘ti‘tira Is'h
mics-sci! \\tittI' ins-plain. \\ i\ '- to it:

I v
\\1IIIII~ IiXIm: rpm.‘ IN Ii“

lll'\\ Inn-um\pottsliritpt-stIr. RUNdE THINGS ARI \VURI'H I'll rk. E
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Artist’s scu ptures invade
.—_—,

t
i

IUST CAUSE ‘ 7' g t C t
I ‘Someone must have been really 1 sua r S en er1 hard up for scripts to actually make"Just Cause," starring Sean . . .Connery. The film boasts several .Thc sculptures til Nm-th pathways were left between the scenes to

goOd actors, but the script traps Carolina’s most important SC”: Lnoyhe from one rooiti to :nolther lityoper s
them in an idiotic and pointless ' _ .y .y .y . . itc en was no exception. ei iic was ier art
journey into the Florida Everglades tdyght Jr"?! 3“ on dlspld) m the Hooper's exhibition begins with a garden oiThe film divides itself into two Vlsual Art-s Lenten artificial flowers In concrete basesparts. The first part deals Witha interspersed with L’Kc‘c‘rpls iroiii MethodistSouthmbl k db B K "Bl . 6 d ac 21161th ahye b y T ”T” ( R‘“H)R” hymns and biblical quotes. lhe prayer garden
cthrrgcgahldwoiiiy’ivfed)witsh $3?" a ‘ WV?" is similar to one Hooper had iii tier horiie., ct 'c '. . . ' with one exce tion.brutal murder ofa white child. “A Multitude oi Mctiiory' The Life Work of ..( , , p ,. j .. y . .N tu all les ,- h d'd ’td it. .. y . her a period oi years. the towers itgaii‘ a r y, t. ays e in 0 Annie Hooper is ttirieutly making a , , .. M. l' . j .A. lbabe sends his poor mother, sculiture Harden out oi N‘ (‘ S'I'll "s \‘isu'il to deteriorate. d” U Mm " N d 'Uu 1'played by Ruby Dee, to Harvard to Arts[(‘ in“: ‘ ‘ ‘ L ‘ some oi the. plastic llowcrs hay e been
enlist the sen ices ofa talented law ‘\' L H _ B ‘ replaced. Annie Hooper's concrete bases ioiprofessor, Connery " "n" ”GP” \ ”WNW" ”TRAN” ‘Mlmz‘ the flowers have not been replaced
At once, the audience wonders art has WW” oyer 1h“ entire gallery Each scene from the Bible is surrounded by

what‘5 80mg on. Why WOUld she There‘s [C‘Nm "W U'Il‘lcm Hooper's .u‘t multi-colored tinsel to cause a y istial divisiori
iiiiritlniuifxi:iiyiiiittimimcm for lhztenwltrishTir'iiji-‘llyniriiiilffic fiirlhatiiiiniiiiiilihiii T9 make the sculptures more [IN-h“- the‘ ,. TN - . . ‘ - ‘ Visual Arts center has color wheels
Connery swde, played by Kate “mm-l" otl iht' v th- w irk ’lld th‘ i Ills )l thu Capshaw, convince him to take the Hooper. a housewife and Sunday School sp f It. din?) It, B" kd f V u L ( ecase? . ‘ . . . ,_ h -. . sur on e u cr an sI . teacher. spent the past us years of her life A , . |' H h' l y l l’vh h
Our questions are answered, and filling her house at (“me Hatteras on the maxing y' OOPCI' in HM“ H: I “ CCset up in her house to hate the same effect

The Visual Arts Center has lights “like shedid in her house from old artificial Christmastree displays." Manley said. "It's a weirdsense of beauty. but it works."
Manley said that Hooper would stopanything she was doing. including cookingdinner. to show complete strangers hersculpture. Manley found Hooper's work byaccident while hitchhiking on the OuterBanks.
During a rainstorm. Hooper's grandsonstopped and offered Manley a ride and askedhim if he would like to see his grandmother'ssculptures. Manley obliged the imitation andbecame friends with Annie Hooper.
“Over a period of years. I accidentally knewenough about this stuff to curate exhibits."

that’s where the film goes sour. Theentire script hangs on a fewincredibly unbelievablecoincrdences and unexplainedsecrets. The story could have beenresolved within a few minutes ofdiscussion between Connery andhis wife, but the script doesn't letthem be smart enough to even tietheir own shoes.It’s really impossible to describehow unrealistic this film is withoutgiving away a crucial detail of theplot. Connery runs around thesmall Southern town taking all sortsof abuses and harassment from the"cracker” locals.At one point, he’s even choked bythe town sheriff, played byLawrence Fishbume. Why he didn't

Outer Banks with thousands of Biblicalsculptures that she made otir oi driftwood andconcrete.By the time she died. Ilooper had completedalmost 280 scenes mm the Bible. completelytransforming her house into a personalinterpretation of ancient history ."It looks like every story in the Bible ishere. btit in actuality she has presented only alimited number of Bible stories." said RogerManley. the exhibits \isitmg curator. “Shewas only interested in stories that hadsomething to do with her own life. Annie hada son go off to and die in World War II. andher work often focuses on mothers grievingtheir dead children."One of Hooper's works is titled "AMemorial to all Mothers ”l
have that man investigated forolice brutality is another questioneft unresolved in this ridiculousstory.The first half of "Just Cause"establishes racial, territorial andcultural tensions, but the secondhalf destroys anv shred oftredibihty that had been treatediciitay s thL tiiost tittiittutigblunder is the film's blatant rip-off\‘l \ilt"‘t t‘ A" llTl' l tli‘i'“ FLTliatrzs put in t‘. ill” tail Ltcttrlike serial killer yy ho turns otit to bea red herring and .ioesn't reallycontribute anything to the plot.Harris does the best he can with therole, but he can't make a career outor playing nothing charactersBv the end of this slow--moy ingfilm the audience is so tired ofalligators with flashlight bulbs foreyes and bad comparisons to'’CapeFear” as well as ”Silence" that wereally don’ t care what happens tothe main characters.Sean Connery should be ashamedof himself. —Clarence Moye

ROOMMATES
Ever seen a film that pulls onevery imaginable heartstring in justthe right way?"Roommates” does just that.The relationship between anorphaned boy and his stubborn,hard-to-live-with and usually rightgrandfather, played by Peter Falk,will keep you laughing’s wisdom and complainingmakek or an emotional rollercoaster. Yet, the fulfillment of hispromise to be with Michael, for asorig as Michael needs him, istouching.If you go into the theaterexpecting a trench-coated,slouching, cigar-puffing bald guy,you're in for a surprise. Peter Falkwill never again be just ”Columbo."Falk gives Rocky the strength andwill to survive.One of the best things about thisfilm is that it is believable. Childrenoften stay with grandparents ratherthan being shifted around amongaunts and uncles. In this case, theaunts and uncles didn‘t seem towant Michael, which is not such abad thing, because we are notsup osed to like them anyway. SoMic ael stays with Rocky.”Roommates" touches on valuesand making time for those you careabout. Itis a movie about family,intended for adult members. Thefilm emphasizes the importance oflistening and respecting olderpeople, as well as taking care ofwhatis important, even when itdoes not always make sense.As Michael, played as an adult byD.B.Sweeney, ut it: ”Reason andfamily got not in’ to do with oneanother.”The loss suffered by Michael andRocky makes them very close.Michael gets into a typical amountof trouble growin up, but survivesand continues to fevelo . Thisdevelopment gives dept to acharacter portrayed by differentactors int e first art of the film.”Roommates" begins with loss.And the lossis only surpassed bymoving on with life, despite thepain. Whistlingis a nice touch, and

See REVIEW. Page 7 )

.rn"P.
Artist Annie Hooper in her home surrounded by her work.

Big surprises? Loads of

talent? Not at the Grammys
I Stick around for a few
years and even you could
win a Grammy.

Bt Cl \Rt'st t \ltiyiA,.""..r.- ~'g..t[
Bruce Springsteen said it bestwhen he won his award for BestMale Rock l’eitoriiiance for"Streets oi Philadelphia" .__ hesimply shrugged his shoulders\\ hat was be supposed to think‘The Boss had already won an Oscarfor the brooding song that conveyedthe pain of AIDS.You think the (irammy \oterswere going to turn him down" Noway
The Annual Tossing-out oi MusicAwards to Whomey er Shows [p toCatch Them Show. or theGrammys. is the cheesiest and mostpredictable of awards show s.Wednesday nights ceremonyproved no eyceptioii.Established artists likeSpringsteen. Tony Bennett. IiltonJohn. Bonnie Raitt. Boy/ II Menand Queen Iatifah won moreawards to fill their already saggingmantles.Most of the winners were no bigsurprises most of them.Best New Artist Sheryl Crow‘s

PW".‘C .y a A. Cr't'i’?

win for Record oi the \ eat lot “.-\llI Wanna Mo" was the biggest jawdropper oi the cyciutig
»\ud it was a song that .i lot ofpeople really tiltllld understand.Patti RL‘I\L‘I. the cyciiiiig‘s host.poked tun at the pointlessness ofthe song in his opening monologue.
"l‘ye seen the sun come tip overSanta Monica Botilcyard.” hecracked. "l ne\et' tliotight there wasa song there."
(if course. Reiset‘ is no judge oftalent. li he were. he wotild havestayed home. Most oi his jokes fellflat as the stage he was sltllldlllg oti.
Barring .ill the predictable awardsand Paul Rt'iscr jokes. theceremony did hate its highlights.mainly iii the laughableperforriiaiices
.-\ll-4«t)iie and John MichaelMontgomery performed a bizarreduet of the song "I Swear." w hichboth have released in Rth andCountry. respectiycly
It was a genuinely laughablemoment when the two \try distinctsing ing styles clished on stageI niortuntittly. \ll4One iinishedthe song \\|Ill its signature \ocaltourdeiorcc. remarkably similar tothe sound oi the skinning of .i lt\c

so GRAMMVS, I’tit-t‘

Hundreds of cement figures oi angels. sheepand prophets and scores oi homemadescriptural messages on plastic ioam meattrays filled the entire boase. ()nly narrow

Paoro Counttsv or COLUMBIA
Grammy winners Bonnie Raitt. Bruce Springsteenand Elton John were no big surprises.

Manley said.The exhibit at the Visual Arts Center w ill do
.Sr'r‘ Scumunss. Page
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Confessions of an obsessive cable addict

IComedy Central is the cure
for channel—surfing induced
callouses.
Sixty cable channels can be hazardous.
They keep you from doirig yourhomework and jtillllllg that saye-the-whales thing. They can interfere withyour social life.Lately. I’ve found iiiyselt cancelingweekend plans to do one of the very fewthings that makes me feel trtily hapnyand carefree —— watching ComedyCentral.This all—day pleasure-fest of hilarityWell. No. No. No' A thousand times ml Thehas become my best friend.Comedy Central and my dog.Almost any time I'm not in class or notforcing myself to study. I can b: foundparked in front of the TV. remote controlin hand. eyes gla/ed oyer and droolaccumulating on my chin. This facialexpression disappears about eyery halfhour when l burst itito belly-clutchingguffawsThose are the symptoms oiaddiction to Comedy Centrall think this is getting serious. i actuallyspurned movies. one of my other trueloves. to watch Comedy Central.

Amanda
Ray c_ _.a

Witt-:tii \cr 1 go somewhere and there'sa TV. tiiy ittiiiicdiatc query is Do youget ( omedy (critial’ My neighborcomes met and. nine times out oi ten.finds me ill a comedy «induced stupor.
“All you do Is sit there like a slugwatching that damn comedy channel.Have you thought about counseling?"

best counselor oi all is my belovedComedy Central.What's st) great about it.’ Well. it‘smade that callus on my thumb thatdeyeloped from chronic channel-surfingdisappear.Comedy Central also features aplethora of superb show s.There‘s my quasi liberal comedican paragon. Bill Mahet. His show."Politically Incorrect." has great. funnyguests such as John Waters. PaulRudnick and Sandra Bernhard Pureheayeu

“Whenever I go somewhere and there’s a TV my
immediate query is, ‘Do you get Comedy Central?”

Then there's the eminent “Kids in theHall." Those of you who have seen“Kids" know there's nothing like theoffbeat and sometimes grotesquesketches those five guys frotti Canadacook up. I‘ve started to have dreamsabout Chicken Lady. Hecubus and the“I'm cntshing your head" guy.
lt's double the fun. because “Kids"comes on at 7:30 pm. and midnight.Sheer bliss?
And you can‘t forget all the rockin‘British stuff. My favorite is theimprovisation show. “Whose Line is itAnyway?" It features a few regularcomedians playing crazy games such asParty Quirks." “Hoedown” and“American Musical." I‘ve startingreferring to the players by their firstnames. like they're my best pals orsomething. ()dd. but scintillating in awarped kind of way.
"Absolutely Fabulous" is another

— Amanda Ray
British import. This show focuses on theantics of two drugged—up. chain-smoking. fashioti~cra2y nouveau richbitches named Patsy and Edina.
They do lots of funny stuff like fallingdown drunk on a police officer andadopting Romanian babies just for fun.What a boot.
I thought Comedy Central could get nobetter until last week. I found out one ofmy favorite obscure British shows fromthe ‘80s. “The Young Ones." ispremiering March ll. Tears of joystreamed down my face as I watched thepreview.
Only a week until I can roll in thefloor. watching the escapades of fourscrewy students —~ Rick. thebourgeoisie-bashing. poetry»writing fanof sociology; Neil the lentil-eatingvegetable- rights- crusading hippie.
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Your interests are her game
I Student Government spring
elections are March 27 and 28.
and the choice for student
body president is a clear one.

it the neu year several pieces of
legislation will come to the floor
of the (ieneral Assembly. which

w ill fundamentally change how
e\pensive a public university
education will be in North Carolina.
The situation is urgent. And only

one candidate for student body
president. Megan Jones. seems
equipped to represent NC. State‘s
students as these issues come up.
This summer. legislators will vote on

the state budget for the following
fiscal year. Although a finalized
budget won‘t be released until May.
current drafts of the budget include
sizable tuition increases for the UNC
.Sy sit‘ltl.
Some state legislators want to raise

ili~slillc undergraduate tuition as much
as l2 percent. Another plan is to add a
25 percent surcharge onto this
increased tuition for students w ho
hav e not earned a degree after four
years from the date they entered
college or after l-it) credit hours.
Most students have difficulty paying

current tuition. Approximately half of
all N (T State students are on sotne
sort of financial aid program. Around
twoethn'ds hold down full—time or
part-time jobs.
Matty \L'Sl' students simply cannot

afford a substantial tuition increase.
Nt‘Sl”s Student Government is the

best tool available with which
students may fight these tuition hikes
and let their voice be heard in the
capital.

in the nest crucial year. the student
body cannot afford an encore
performance of self-absorbed
pretenders. We need an effective
Student (iovernment with a presence
in state government.
Jones has served for the last year as
NCSI" Student Senate president and
as vice president of lobbying for
Student (‘iov eminent
Together. the sttidents of this

university are a voting age
constituency ofover 27.000 which
could possess massive electc il
power if someone would wield it.
Unfortunately. this year‘s Student

Government executives have chosen
to be legislatively impotent and work
on their resumes. They have ignored
the needs of their constituents and
have remained mute on any issue of
importance.
Since last summer. Jones has been

representing the students of the [WC
System in the N.(‘. (ieneral
Assembly. Jones has lobbied so that
the voice of NCSU students could be
heard in the state capital.
As student body president she

promises to wield the power of the
office in an effective manner to
ensure that the concerns of her
constituents are addressed by state
legislators. She has already
established working relationships
with several state senators and
Student Government executives from
other universities in the [NC system.
The students of this university do

not time the time to allow another
candidate to get their feet wet on this
issue. State legislators vote on the
new budget in a couple months and
Megan Jones is already knee deep in
the fight.

Drunks driving bars away
I Consideration may be the
key to keeping bars on
Hillsborough Street.

tudents love the bars that line
several blocks of Hillsborough
Street. They dance at the 5-0;

they suck down cold ones on the deck
of The Caiitina. They play pool at The
Hideaway and chow at East Village.
College nightlife. just off campus.
And most don‘t need to drive home

campus is just a pleasantly dizzy
walk up the street.
How ironic that students might drive

these establishments away.
it‘s no secret that the real power in

Raleigh comes from permanent
residents. namely merchants and
homeowners. They‘re planted here
longer than four or five years. Yet
students. for the most part. don‘t vote
in local elections. City council
members and the county
commissioners don’t worry about
reaching students with their campaign
message on election years. They have
to answer to Raleigh citizens.
And students must admit that they

would be pretty pissed off if someone
blocked them in their own driveway.
and took a leak in their front yard.
These instances. all too common on
the back streets that run off
Hillsborough Street. give locals
compelling arguments to present to
commissioners and council members.
Council members can pass local

ordinances. which can include
prohibitions on alcohol consumption
in certain areas. Commissioners can
call up the Wake County Alcohol
Control Board and put pressure on the
ABC to prevent the issuance of
permits to certain establishments that
seem to release problems on a nightly
basis.
Get it?
There's no need to cause trouble in

the surrounding neighborhoods.
There‘s really no need for anyone to
drink beyond self—control.
Students enjoy their right to drink

and have fun at night. They'll lose
that right it they don‘t take the
neighbors into consideration. If they
continue to cause problems. they will
sellishly deny future Wolfpackers
nights and nights of fun.
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Commentary

Oh, no! Republican agenda
On Nov 0 I woke tip thinking [just hadthe worst nightmare of my life. in mydream. all i kept seeing were Republicannames liasli .ic toss the television screenAnd every tune .t newly elected official'sname belonged to the wretched (iraiid ()ldParty 1 took another shot of vodka andsttiik tit‘c‘pc‘l lliitl it sc'\ ere sldlt‘ i‘liit‘t‘tessitllllint .is i lay in bed. i it-ali/cd that myhead was aching and there was anincessant knocking at my door. When Tfinally made it to the door. there stood myfriend from clown the hall llc- slapped Incon the shontdci and said "How sit teettobe ill the minority " Now this country canfinally get some things done for achange." He handed me my paper andwalked away with a satisfied smirk on hisface i opened the paper and saw itplastered with Republican victoryheadlines.It wasn‘t a dream. And as i would soonfind out. the nightmare was onlybeginningAnd then it really began to sink inRepublicans had taken over Washingtonand there wasn't a damned thing i coulddo about it. The sickening in my stomachbegan to worsen and i decided to go backhibed.Bill as i look back on that day, it actuallywasn't that bad. I mean. at least the(‘oiitract with America was not in effectyet. The Republicans. and their power-hungry leader Newt (iingrich. haveintroduced plans that are impossible forme to comprehend. I'm no moderateDemocrat. so w hen they start talkingabout eliminating welfare programs.prayer in school and decreasingenvironmental regulations. l cringe.

DON’T HOP-KT...ueB THE: AbVAl—IOBFROM MY Ecol-L— waist,
10 PyUT ma ‘eyAWw
Tut: wvaar‘ VOTE.

...-.v.‘"a
Daira

‘ Jarret] 7
ill

[hill the last few months i never reallypaid much attention to the differencesbetween a Democrat and a Republican.Maybe it was just because the party Ibacked had control and I didn't have towott‘. too tillicii about policv dec :sionsgoin: against my personal helicls
(iod. how i long for those days. Nowthere is hardly a day that passes by that idon’t get enraged about some new radicalRepublican idea. I thought Democratswere supposed to be the radicals and theRepublicans were supposed to beconserv alive and adhere to the old way ofdoing things. it seems like the DemocraticParty is now the one fighting for things toat least stay moderately the same.
Being an ultra-liberal. i can't evenimagine Republican thought processes. Idon't have enough space iii this column todisassemble the entire platform. so [‘1] justfocus on the issue of welfare. WhatRepublicans are planning is a severedisplay ofexactly how cruel they can be.How can two groups of people have suchdifferent views on what the outcome ofasituation should be“ We are all human. butit seems tome we're not allhumanitarlans.
Republicans must have all led chamiedlives and never had to face any hardshipsor financial difficulties. l know this maysound somewhat stereotypical. but 1 can‘t

i’L—L—

swept America
think of another reason as to w by theywouldn‘t be able to env isioti another. less-fortutiate person‘s way of lifei know that the welfare system is notperfect. but the attack that the Republicansare waging against it is absurd Tothreaten to take away children and putthem in orphanages because the mother isunable to find a job that will adequatelysupport her family is not only vicious. it'sridiculous. What ever happened to theRepublican ideal of family valiies’(‘ertamly separating children tiom theirniothei is .i clear disruption or the taiinlvlllill. woman may not have .i toiiegceducation. but that doesn't mean shewouldn‘t be able to properly love andnurture her tamily.A minimum wage job can hardly supportone person. let alone two or three.Besides. she‘s better off to stay at homeanyway. it she does go to work at BurgerKing. she loses her children's insurance.her rent increases and she has to pay forsomeone else to watch her children. Allfor $4.25 an hotir'.’ i don't think so Atleast when she is on welfare she can stayat home with her children. The system ofsupporting single mothers needs to berefonned so that mothers who do attemptto work will not lose all of their benefits.After decades of taking care of peoplewe cannot abruptly abandon them andexpect them to suddenly find jobs that willpay enough for themselves and theirfamilies to be able to survive. We mustallow the necessary time to re—train peopleto help them get out of the welfare trapand become productive members of

See JARREll. Page 7

Scuba certification needs to be in course
As scuba instrnctors at N (i. State. weare concerned about Nt'Si' scuba studentsand want them to ha\c the best possibleinstruction and learning esperience in theclassroom. pool and open waterenvironment. We also recognize the factthat as faculty members. we are here forthe students aiid not the students for us.NCSl‘ has entrusted its faculty to do thevery best we can for our students.There are tour major issues of concernwhich students enrolled in Skin and ScubaDiving l course. PE 226 have expressed toits during the last few years1. Since scuba training consists of threeparts classroom. pool and open water. . should Pl: 226 not contain all threeparts so that students could be certified todive and then be able to participate in theactivity after the course is completed”?
2. Should the cost for students regardingthe open water training field trip besimilar to the costs for students in otherPE classes which offer field trips. i.e.Rock climbing. Downhill Skiing.Backpacking. (‘anoe Tripping. etc]?3. Should the university compensate theinstructors for field trips in other PEclasses or should the students be forced tocompensate the instructors?4. Should the fees for similar field tripsbe uniform among different sections of PE226 as they are for other PE classes orshould they vary for similar field trips‘.’
To gather information from our students.a survey was given to the studentsenrolled in Skin and Scuba Diving 1 forSpring I005 Information gathered froin

(intas r
(‘otttMNis'r

Larry Brown
the surv ey included:I I C

|(i0 percent of the students indicatedtheir primary purpose for taking PE 226 isto become certified as a scuba diver.
07.7 percent of the students feel thatopen water training should be part of PE22b and not a separate commercialpackage. I O D
03.0 percent of the students feel that PE226 should be consistent with other PEcourses regarding fees charged to students.I O O
06.6 percent of the students feel that feescharged for open water training should bethe same for all students in PE 226.
08.0 percent of the students feel that timespent for scuba instruction during openwater training should be part of theinstructor‘s university teaching load andshould be compensated for by theuniversity.
Since the primary purpose students havefor taking PE 226 is to become certified. itwould be beneficial for PE 22b to provideall phases ot training so that students

would not have to go through acommercial enterprise to be certified. PE226 should meet the needs of our studentsjust as the other PE courses do.Many of our students are on financial aidand are struggling to pay for theireducation. Surely. if the university cancover the instructor expenses for field tripsin other PE classes. the same could beaccomplished for PE 226. At this time. ourdepartment is in the process of introducingtwo new courses ,- ()cean Kayaking andMountaineering 7—7 where the instructors‘expenses would be covered by theuniversity and not by the students. Whyare the instructors being compensated bythe university in all courses except Pl;226?()f the I I3 students enrolled in Scubaand Skin Diving I this semester. 88.3percent are upperclassinen. Most studentstry several times before they are able toget into scuba classes. Fees for similarfield trips should be the same for studentsand should not depend on who theirinstructor is. At the present time. the costsof similar field trips vary greatly becauseas scuba instructors. we are free to chargestudents any price we desire. We cancover our costs or make a profit dependingon whether we desire to take advantage ofthe students. it should not be a question of“How much profit is‘ appropriate'.’". rather.each of us should question whether thisapproach is appropriate at a land-grantuniversity"?
\(‘l BPOWN. l’t/.‘lv ‘
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‘ llr.i.r,:ri 'ii ti like I yyaiit it." .laieon hoticiy to take leeal . t~ innit: trim iit' i’i‘Ll‘ltlltl'i ii:cu ptures lloopt'i mid \iid i probably timer ti\.\lICr\hip ot the work CV16W I‘OWn lli_k lel‘wm pool “M ”W“ "tater\\iLL litti l‘iili'liil1i sr>tiit'i‘iiii'\ “iii .-\lier Lt “a”. ”k, idi’t‘iitt \ticit‘ly i it 'lictir ~i1iii.ii tilt". our «lrllltrit'l‘t’L't'i 1 I I ii'i'ir..iliri:.i\ i~ 1"1.L'~i"('trrirmueil trrrm l‘rrcr ‘what Hooper herselt would ii.i\t‘

wanted done with the work Hooper
herself is reported to haye “dined
all of her work iii one large. \lllll‘it‘
room with enough space Ior \ i‘xlltii\to walk around easily.

Grammys
Continued from Puee ‘1C'dl.And All-4-()ne\ ohtect oi rip oll.Boy] II Men. pertoriiied "l1ll \lakeLove to You" in front of .i \yildlyrgyrating. silhouetted woman Thegroup has become less oi a \lliliiit);talent and more of .t stage PlL‘\CIlLCsince its remarkable "lind oi theRoad."You cotild just hear all oyer thedorm the collectiye sound oi l\\being turned off long enough tomiss this celebration ot R L It

Comedy
Continued/rum I‘uee ‘-Vyvian. the yiolent. punk illiiti'c'ilhl.and Mike. the womarirchasing. slickdude who thinks he's a stud
The guys basically \ll .lt‘tilllltibeating up on each other andwatching “The Bastard Squad" on

Earn $3935 This Summer
Monitoring Cotton Fieldsl
MAY TO $5.75 per hour
SEPT .25 per mile

(NEED DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION
LOCATED JUST MINUTES FROM

SWIDIEINITES/ IRBAOIHI

mil pit .t t’tll il\ ii \litriiltl be.i -r Lilt'it ;wherever it Is Ill tiorl \ wordprociaitticd.”“t milit'
Hooper it'tiiiesied that \lattleytake L.tlt' or her work alter herdeath \l.irilr-\ arranged lor the\istliti \rts Center to show thework and the \\ illsltiil \‘aleinbased

trash
lliaiikiiilix genuine talentpieyailed tliioueh the rest oi thenight \\llil \l.ile R tk Ii Vocal\yinner lirbytate perforriiing‘\\Iien ( hi I \ee \oii' with guitarin hand \t".".i\ hip trooiier Tonylteniiett .rrnl k :I l.ing_r performedtheir “\1ooriht-arii” and leftt‘\t‘t‘yt'iit‘ ih.uikiiig the music godsthat these too great talents weretliiouri tos‘riher through the magicoi “MIN l iipltiggetl.”
Hilict‘ \piiiigsteeii started thee\eiiin;r \HITI .t ietirlically moody

l‘k'tliit‘iiiiiitti' oi “Streets”.tctoiiipariied by the ”ti Street
I'V
\tryy lhttl l h.i\C become ticomplete \Ht I.il iiiisltt. who findsthe drudgery oi her days brightenedby (‘oinedy (‘t-iitrirl. there is oneperiaLiye tear that my cable Willso out \\ il.il it tor some reason mycable bill. which I pay the day’lit‘t’t'i'N t1.y_‘til it|\L iti tht‘ ltliilii,’
\\li.tt would I do‘ I'd have to
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Mail Resume It): A

Mt‘h‘l
i’.(). Box 370

(‘oy't- (1ity'. Nt‘ 28523
()r‘ FAX:

rEllftr 037-2125
Greenviiie. Kinston. New Bern

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTs/GnAns 18-34 YEARS oLD,
IN GOOD HEAL/PH. FUR iNi«‘oit.yiAT10N
CALL (919)781-0088 9AM - 4

Q3 \L‘lLLL/ihn

MORE W'lN’ll‘l‘iR MARK»
DOWNS
SPRING Slit litfill‘llUNE;
NOW ARRIVINU

PM M —F
//

OlltjLETS
SAVE 50% ON CATALOG 8.
QUALITY [ABEL CLOTHING

in Raleigh:Open ‘ savs a week3‘35 Hiiisbomugti StNext t: SunnisCrr-sne panting

CALLING ALL COPY EDITORS
TechnicianIS looking for copy editors. If you are
interested come by suite 323 of the Witherspoon

‘ Student Center and apply or call Keith Jordan at
515-2411.

v1>4.fls
lCC.:.-'; 3/North Carolina Center For Reproduetrve Mealtime 3A

EGG DONORS AND SL'RROGAIES WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian,
Please help our infertile couples.donation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-

NCCRM lN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE. suns 60

Visit Us Over Spring Break!

Barefoot Sandals

BlRKENSTOCK -NAOT

Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Will pay' $1,500 tor completed

1680

Footwear that's fun!
FLOJOSREEF - CUDAS -

Barefoot Landing
(803) 272-7810 (800) 742-7810
W

Barefoot Sandal Co.
Baretoot Landing . 4836 HWy. 17 South - North Myrtle Beach,sc
I0% of!“ Discount with Student I. D.

NIKEPEACE FROGS

sold the entire CUIIL'LlItHi tor .ldollar to NL‘Sli‘s Visual -\rtsCenter.
"She had this idea oi making liihsort of magical spate.” \lanieysaid. “transforming her htttixt' into .ikind of biblical garden was her(Annie‘s) dream."

Band"light.
And female rocker MelissaEtheridge got things ptiiirping againhalfway through the show “Hit arousing performance oi “(‘oiiie toMy Window,"
The Grarninys isn‘t Ll\tl.tii_\ themost exciting awards silt)“, but tlii\year was exceptionally[Especially coriipared to last year'sdrunken harangue by Bono and theclassic sriubbing ot a troublingFrank Sinatra.
Oh well. at least we can bethankful for one thing. ‘y’y’hitneyHouston was nowhere iii sight

and lit by a midnight blue

Nit)“

actually do something stic‘ltiii} andacademically constructiye.
lwouldn't panic. though. I'd chewup a few Adirl and wart patientlyuntil my cable came back on, lik‘ilid just go over to my heloyedtelevision set. give it a reassuringhug and whisper lovingly. iii theimmortal words of Homer Simpson."Let's never light again."

Technician
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SUGARFREE 1;Ill
3 FAT-FREE
5 Buy One Get One Free i
: Any Size Cup or Cone iIitll

Premium lite Ira Cream One per Ferve- lExpire: 3 3i ViiNOV thd w” ui‘y other otters 1‘Across From N 51AM.

851 -7831
COHEN! Seniorsmecent

Graduates:the Franklin IS Hiring!
As a Franklin sales dSSOLIaLE, you erI determine your own personal earning otentral.our own hours and work wrt peopleCatlfltor details and an appointment toexplore a great career opportunity wrthone of the oldest most respected insurancecompantes in America

itoo Logger t t . Suite ( - lot Raleigh \‘t LYNN

SUGART-REE—l | I lie5—_ATFREE
E m p O n I U m

More Than Just An Ice Cream Parlor

'pwANY L.UP

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

OE
Oil Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Woiiline
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it helped the L haiactets handleliilllLZ‘s It helped the audiencehandle lilliiL'\ .ts \\ ell, there wereit tee. times being blownout til the theater
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We‘re your style:

HI JQEZ’EH, EORE.
Eit’At'jEis FILL f l :

CALL. 5E5 - 2457
Today for more

inforr'riationll
3223 Av nt Ferry Road

IAvent Ferry Shopping Cemer'
Near Food Lion
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if it looks like Technician
and smells like Technician,

it must be Technician.

FREE TAX

SEMINARS

“'l‘axation of Foreign Nationals in the l'iiited States”
tr Monday. March o. NOS

7:00 pm
University Student Center Blue Roorii i4th floor)

Presented by Ms. Nanc} (1oly in. MA PS and Price Watei‘house
ti Sponsored by Uniyersity Student Legal Sery‘ices
‘ For more information call 5 15-7091

1-800-K82-PARK

"Information and Assistance on Tax lsslles‘ for Foreign Students"
Wednesday. March S. I‘NS

4:00 - 6:00 p Iii.
Witherspoon Student Center Cinema

formerly known as the Student Center Annex
Presented by Ms. Anne Day'e. IRS

Sponsored by the International Student Office
For more information call 515-296l
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Summer ‘95
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